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REVOLUTION
IN U.C. LIT.

Old Lit. Governmnent Goes
Down to De! eat by Unionists

MAJORITY 0F TWO

Bob. Frazer Hands Over Reins
of Government to Duf Wood

"It was the t .P.V., " he cried, "Wh'o

turncd the Olti Lits tîut, Btut what thcy

fonght ech other for 1 could flot xxcii

niake ot; but everybody said, " qnoth ho,

That 'twas a f amous victory. "

Soch wonlui havo boon îLe attittude of

any stranger whtî Lad happencti intoth îe

Stotients' Union ai tLe Gym., last Fritiay

nighr, and stîch was the attituoteif many

freshmen as tLe dehate waxctl ficter and

foercer, ctmminaing in tLe îîverthruw tif

tLe Goverrnmont anti the cstaiîiishing of

the Unionisîs in power. It was a sttirmy

session and deserves recognitionî f rtm the

pon of a war-correspootient such ias Villiers

rather than from tho W:ternian's lîleai

of ain amatetur.

In 1910, the Olti Lit Party aft'r c(,o-

sitciralile agitationuliLintcd theic omLnists

tii agrec t,, a proposai tif theirs that,

at the first regniar meeting tif the Paster

tt'rm, the guveronii lîtîtîolti rimîg in at

Budtget antI report tif their administr:utiuin

andt policy . If the vtuîers present re-

fuscul tt ratify the acts of the gtîvrnment,

it shount thon go out tf power. Get tLe

trony of this! The OltI Lits wec the in-

stigators of this change and the Old Lits

wcrc the first tii stffer frtim it. I-owcver,

thcy took ilîcir medicine ikt' sports aint

are getting rt'aty fur a ''tim- ack''

tLe Match ciectitins. ('ai they (Io it?

'The Unionists say not.

'The debate lastcdforan'Lour anti twenty

minutes anti was fast from tLe crack of

the pistol. Mîr. Fraser, the Old Lit

leader, rought in the motion of confitdence

in the government anti the fun startoti.

Jts to gix'e a fcw samplos of the ferviti

®ratory intlulged in:''This budget, 1

consitier, is a work of art,'' froni BoL

Fraser; "Neyer in the'history of the so-

ciety Las there heen sucli woeful mis-

represeniation on the part of any govern-

ment," this gemu from the lips of 'Tom

CGordon; "I hopo there wiii Uc no more

misreprcsentation or distortion of facis

by the gentlemen tif tLe opposition,"

Hami's xish.
I)mff Woodîti naly movoti to close the

tlobate antI pandeomonitmm broke loose.

Fraser deciared that al L e acts of the

adIministration Lad not been discloseti to

tLe eyos of the public anti therefore the

vote of c6nfidence couid not yct Uc lcgaliy

taken. However by a vote of 55-51, tLe

debate was ciosed. The Old Lits still

objected, bot tLe motion that tLe ddmin-

istration of tLe government Uc sanctioned

was pot and lost hy a vote of 52-54.

'The Unionists were in power and the

Old Lits were rlegated te, "tLe sombre

shades of opposition," amid the triumph-

ant strains of "''PV.

Continued on Pagd 4, Col. 3.

0.H.A. SENIORS LOBE

Frontenacs Won Out In The
Second Haif

.The Varsity O.H.LA. Seniors Iost a Lard.

foughi game to tLe Frontenacs at King

ston on Friday nighi. Spratt did nt plaý

for Varsity, being unable to oxercomt

parental objection. 0f tLe others Laixtl

Jupp and Aird pot op tLe same Uriliant

game they have been piaying in practice,

Haîf-time was a tic, îLree aIl, but in tLe

second Laîf Frontenacs scorcd four to

Varsity's one lovely goal. Jupp anti Aird

divided tLe Varsity goals between themn,

and Nicholson and Crawford did great

work for Kingston. 'The îeams,

Varsity-Goal, Laird;, point, Smith;

cover, Cuzner; rover, 'Tilt; centre', Jupr;
R. wing, Kcmn; L. wing, Airti.

Frontencs-Gtial, Edwartis; point,
Hyland; cover, Nicholsoun; centre, Craw-

ford; vover, Brtunsc; L. wing, Boyer;

R. wng, Reid.

VARSITY GIRLS WIN

Amazons From Victoria Beaten
in a Most Amazing Gamne

Did yon ex'er imagine what A 1 hrcdite

wonid look like on skates, or Ler medern

Canadian stîccesser as a iîcckey ar tist ?

ffter letting is mint rtîn riot on the

former probiem, a Varsity reporter

journeyed ro sec the latter in reaiity, on

Satîrtay morning when the Airazons

,rom Victoria met those from Ujnix'ersity

Coliege in attie royal. The occasiton was

one of intcrest and the fonce was tilight-

fniiy docorated witL tLe fossers brigade.

About 11.30 tLe referees whistie blew

andth îe gdmne c,îmmcnced. The play zig-

zaggctl from endi ii enti. First a Mincrx'a

wtîil pounce tîpîn the littiebliack tisk

anti then a Venus wotld lotînce it against

the boartds in a mîist amazixg manner. At

onte critical moment oile oftht e godtiesses

(repuorter tiare not divulge Ler namne) sax'cd

the sittuation Ly sitting uotn the sphere

tîntîl her companions arrix'ed. The first

guoal xas scoreti for UfC'. Ly a Vie. dam-

seli onî a pass froni tLe IUC. ftrwarîis.

T('is was the only sc'îring ini the first half.

After pulay' wau' resilmeul the armosphere

xarmieul cînsitlcraiily. I t centrtiu ariuîntl

the Vic. goal tîntil I)iax'a swîoît'd <iîwn

tLe ice and shot a nîce goal for Vit'. Iut

the .('. girls Lecamre regolar furies anti

soomi lallas ait'entre ont'e-more pot UC'.

aheati, which (cati they maintaincd. 'The

teamus were:
University Gullege-('oal, Edîgar; Point,

Barry; C.' Point Fairbain; R. Wing,

Murphy (Capt.); L. Wing, Cameron;

C'entre, Zeigler; Rover, Hunter.
Victoria-Goal, Harner; Point, Cnth-

hertson; C. l'oint, Rettlcwcil; L.. Wing.

Bturns; R. Wing, l)'înt'; ('entre, Arm-

strong; Rover, Porte.
(Miss) H. W. Manning, made a charm-

ing referce, while (Miss Harriet) Reynoltds

antI (Miss Hebe) Taylor tlelicately per-

formed the tasks of goal tîmpîres. The

final sctore was 2-1 for University College.

MEDICAL SOCIETY

Changes Constitution and Es-
tablishes a Reserve Fund

Owing to tLe increasing size and im-

portance of the Medicai Society, a ro-

vision of the constitution Las been noces'

sary. Notices of these changes as sub-

mittotl by the executîve wiiI be postotî up

in the Medicai builtding and wiliLe sub'

mitîtid to the menîbers of tLe society ai ail

oîpen meeting to Uc heid in the near fnture.

The exeetive of îLte Medicai Society

will Lreafter have a represeniation of

three on the annual " At-Home. " It is

the desire of the Execotive to "hoost"

this fonction and to secure the co-oper-

ation of overy member of the society to-

wards mnaking it one of the biggest cvents

in University life.
'The Executive Lave estab lished a Re-

serve Fund witb rules governing uts dis'

bursement to which the succeeding exe-

cuves will at the end of their îerms of

office add any cash on Land over and above

$100.
At prescrit tLe varions years are en-

îitled to tLe foliowing officers, President,

Treasurer and Secretary. To these a

Vice-Presidetit will be added by the new

constitution.
'The increasing attendance ai the open

meetings of the Society Las made it neces-

sary to draft miles of order for tLe con-

duction of such.
In order to enthuse more life into the

Society. in general the present executive

are making arrangements for tLe putting

on of a musical andI comie show in Con-

vocation Hall on February 26. This

event promises to ho the largest yet of tLe

open meetings of the Medical Society.

HOBOES IN GYM.

WLiie making is rounds last night, H.

D. 1-enderson, tLe night waîchmian, in

chargeof the Main Building, Gyi, Library

an'd Medical Building, founnt 2 hoboes

sprawletî ontiîaving a tînito nap ini tLe

long îlressing'room of the Gymn. Exit,

hoboes!

McGILL 12
VARSITY 10

Former Came Up From Behind
and Overcame

HANDICAP 0F 7 GOALS

Varsity Short on Condition-
Frith is Out for the Season
lui one oif the inust sensationai antisur-

p)rising gaunes on recortd McGili defeateti
\'arsity by a score of 12-10 ini ten minutets

ox'ertimie on Friday ex'ening. The Bluc

and White led 8-3 at haif time anti Ly

atiding txvo more goals in tLe first fcw

minutes tof the second Laif put tht'ir

stupporters in a i)Iissfiivý confidet stato
of inîndulîot then -O Lizzie, it nakt's

otîr iloîîd rîîn colîl t'xen yeît t, think of it.

Seven straight goals iîtftîre full timie a nd

twi) more ini the first five minut's uxer-

time. O ye shades tif 1 tri. ('larket'andu

Beulah Davidsin!
Anti analy sis of the play dcîes nia vielti

any satsatin For tht' litter trîîth is

that Varsity xere frightfily shortt on

coinditiuun, andu that is or oîîght lt' , tilt

most ilamning indiiîent t hat can lie

laid against any Ciiliege teaili. Sirmine

anti Caltdwell were praeticailv îîseiess thLe

second haîf andthîe otht'rs wtre t' u littit'

liciter. fl-lwex'er, nottone' of theni shoîxeîi

any signs of quitting, luit Lîîng ton grinîlv,

thoungh tLe effort was trtîiy awftii. Caiti-

well was abîle iii retire xvheni Wilsuon was

laid tint with a gash iii is face , anid the

teams finishoti with six mon a sitit.

Rankin was thie paricuiariy lîright anti

shiming light foîr McGiii. 'l'lie htusky tone

luit ni) a gain' stîch as Le ilever ilispflayetl
aruîund Varsity. (>nly xxhen le starteil

t'oming down thelune in hLis nldtimt' rtîshes,

Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.

Trade Unions
In Britain

Prof. Lloyd Gives Saturday
Lecture on ReceLt

Labour IJnrest

"These (strikes) illustrated the pur-

pose and ambition of industrial demo'

cracy in uts varions forms and furnish an

epitomoe of the modemn labour movement as

a whoîe. " This was tLe keynote of Pro-

fessor Lloyd's lecture Saturday after-

noon. He did flot attempt to deal with

the recent great strikes in England as a

narrator but rather Le showed tLe motive

force that lay behind these great move-

ments and expiained their significanmùe.

TLe speaker pointed out that each of

the larger strikes was for a different oh-

ject. The Miners' Federation wanîs a

minimum wage and if it Las not received

it by February 1, 600,000 underground

workers wiIl go out. The Textile workers

wanted to force ail their fellow eînployes

to join tLe Union. And the railway mon

wanted officiai recognition.
Professor Lloyd considered tLe strike

of the seamnen and stevetîores a most

serîuus one. The upheaval was sporadic

rather than permanent and thc movo-

ment Leaded as it was by such a leader as

Tom Mann was eharacterized by an at-

mosphere of lass consciousness not notice-

able in strikes in the bigLer trades. The

lecturer remarked the lack of solidarity in

the unions of the unskilîed trades and

feared that such a movement as the recent

dock workers' sîrike shoWted a dangerous

tendency toward Syndicatism wbich looks

forward to a general strike and the over-

throw of ail existing institutions.

sssNOTICE$$-
We are obliged to cali up-
on those subscrlbers of
The Varslty who have flot
yet paid their subscription
price to the paper to assist
the management by pay-
ing it in to the Business
Manager as soon as possi-
ble.

Varsity TrimsiANocMET
Red and White, NONEETr

At Basket Bail 30-21 - Score
Indicates Play-Large

Crowd Present

Basket Laul is a sîremîîîuîus gutîlu at ;inx,

t imîe, Lut the uonet'in F1riuiy as xvu tsjeci.uiix
su, vlen thebLuit'andm hit lie tefcatetu

NIc( .i11 3(121 . ,fte rxxiining frouni(,)tit'ti'1 s
iy a laîrgtesciure t'e week lîefîîre,NIfii

fuit îhey liatia team 'i h mîigit.aspire'
tii chamipiiumshiii Liintutrs. I'hey :are
iargeiy juistifieti for thev have a husky
îcam and play fast bal.l uit lookeul the
finish of tLe Imter-Coilegiate (Championms.

\'arsitv iiiayed a aLurî cuimsisi cmiigarre

from itLe fir-t bluuxf tht(txxhisu t'e. 1'x'urv
mian xx'urkt'tiiîuru i, andit it i-, tlt'sup i (ru

teamilayi:u whicL xviithi thtle g:imilt.

'TLeir siîîutimîg %va.s guîut, luit t hir is ycta

ruutunifor itnptuix'enut . Nit'(i1 fuuuntl
uiffit' uty in finding thet' lasket im tht' first

hal ifndît maclettlt.if theti r pinimt s o uîufsiti,

b ut ith Lsetondîi uriuuul rhetv mail their
shuts tell; umt'nt, rt xxiifu'uîmîBurt is xxt'tt

C'alder, ('.taitî of titl u 'uîlandtu l 'iî.

iuiayeti axguuuî igainet'. lit' s a i g t'apl,

Bruîck tuit'tî'tit ht' gaui ine :x aiut'slît
froitît uentrte, and Prem'tstonuuîfîîiiîîw''i itii

a mîmthler onmîa iiass frinîtSt'ot t . ("r, iil t't
omi Varsityv îrt'sseu thlet tplayv, Sic, iiiand u
Wooduclkt'eping tht' Mt'(i1 mnmîfroitîî uimg
:xny effective slîuuuiimg.

In the secuondi L.lf N(t( 'iil it t ht'ir

gait amni starteul tht' st'iring. T(his hlaf

xx',as x'ery str'îtuuus .a miit lie reuland ite iît
presscui Lard. 'Tiey wurkeî t heir sctrte

XVumtd andîlSicot t st'îrt'u andidthlit garmut was
ouurs.

Varsity appearetl for the first itme i
their mew jerseys, which arce.t noxel and

pretty design. 'Ihcy are bItte with a

suliti white triangle uom tht' irt'ust witL a
smnallblue 'T.

Mr. Staffortd tf W\est Etnd Y.M.C .A.
matie a x'cry effic'ienît referce. 'l'lie teams

McGill-Burrows, Kennedy, forwutrts;
Baldwin, centre; Ditffield, C alier (Capt.)
tlefence.

Varsity Prestun, Btiddy, forwartis;
Brock (Caîît.) centre; Wîotl, Scott, tde-

femîce.
At haîf tiîne Messrs. ElFoti, Rosewel

antI Gardtiner gave a îîretty exhibitionî
of mai anti har wtîrk. 'Tht' att'tîtaîîce
was large, anti left the (;ymîi. ligly
pleasetl.

TEMPTATION

Was Theme of Powerful Sermon
In Convocation Hall

"Life is stru4gglin g."
'Tompiation, sîroggle, and tLe joy of

victory-this was the nucleus about
which Rev. R. H. Roswoll Bates centmed
an intense and powe'ful address in Con-
vocation Hall on Sunday morning before
a large audience.

'Tomptation, Le declared, invites os to
struggit' which is tLe jîy tof living. With-
out temptation there wtuulîi be non srifo

anti so no virtoe in îlot sucoumluing to de-
feat any more than tLe jail-birri deserves

commendation for flot steaiing during
is incarceration-when Le Las no oppor-

tunity to steal.

We should be glad of temptations,
pimamily, because it shows God's trust
in us, as a faîher who, when Le Las placed
trust in is own, rovoals to im tLe comn-
bination of tLe safe. Placed ýwhere we
mtust battle with tomptation, we arc
Lonoretl by a groat trrs-a trust that we

will make mon of ourselves by over-
coming the wrong which we are froc tii
commit.

We should be glad of temptation, sec-
ondly, because alîL e pcetry would be
taken fom life if tLe sîmuggle wero ro-
moved. It is accomding to tLe toil ihat
we vaIue the prizo. The joy of winning
is lost uînless we kntîw that we. Lave been
forced to 'strtmggîc againsitîbstacles ihat
neariy tvercame tus.

Cotiuued On Page 4, COL. 3

T'he ('la'sjicai Assotciatioin xxilii cel on
'i'îesîiay t'xening in the Faculty U nion,
Miain Building, at 8 p.rn. Mr. F. IXorris
xviiispea kon "Th'le Origin of Tragedy.

The' nexi meteting of thteI"ort'ster's
Chiib wi lli >t'helîlo n 'lhunrsda y j anuary
9.5th, ant illii e adtlresseti by Mr. R. D.
('an'eron. Mir. 'aneron is a rt'ccnt
graduate andi is in the Gox crnrnenrt Ser-
vice at Ottawa. Ifle has Lad charge of

crews tiiing field1 work for 'iexeral siimmiiers
a ndi has ha d a large a ndilxa ried t'\l erie'nue.
1 le xxiiilit' weill worth i ivaring.

On N [nd ay cetni ng ai 4.00<1o'c ock, in
t he Fotirt h Vea r Lectuîre Rooni , aIn ope n
meet inig of thte Met icLa iSociiety xiii lie
field. 'l'lie gatht'ring wiii Ut' atitressed
îy 'NIr. Powetll, whîi'.t'soiijîct itilil e
''tNrt htrn '(rail-, anti Waterwax s. ' 'l'lie

leiî' oi'e xxil ifi iiî'.ratt'îi iy i.inirn x Jexi
aindl lroIIîîis- t'st, le uef (I Lt'nii't inter-
ein ofi iig I lt' stries.. \ ne iiit xio at -
tîteitîl(Prof. R. Raisay XXright 's lecture
îîit'dr Ii Lt'sanie auisiies fasit Itrîn, x'iii
kniîw whait ,Iolok ifor. iLet there lie a
gi î iia t t'ni a nce. NI sîî'xviillpr' idieti

OBITUARY

On \\t'îiiîtsti.y fasit there iasst'd a.ix
ai his home, nt'ar Branipton, Mrt.'T. S.
Riîstmn, oîf t he ciass '14, Aplied St'ient'e.
'l'lt' iatt' NM r. R i i .a cî, v.',s ''ry pi tila r
aiîigt Le ine'niîtrs oîf tht' class anduit'xery -
bod it e ytse whiî hadl occasiton tii inctlh iini.
'l'le cause of Lis titath was pîletîmonia.
The foîmeral ttiok place on F-riay in
Bramptton The ycar wtas representcd iîy
Messrs. Met'hiii, M utro, anti Standing,
whiie sccreiary Laing representeui the
facnlty. Thernîanywxreaths from the ciass
Engineering Societ y a nd Fai'nlt y îestifit't
to tht' esteem iin whii the tieceaseti was
hieldl.

POUND
'On Saturtay, jantiary 13, ai the Unii-

xversity tîîrnstiie, a gîîit locicet. Owner
may have same lîy apiîlying Io C. L.
N icholsoin, C onvocation HlIl, draft ing

LOST
On Thtirstiay, January 18 ini the Main

Building a pair of pince nez spectacles with
curveti rimless lenses. Wiil the finder
kindly leave them at Univcrsity Ctîllege
pnstoffice.

LADIES' HOCKEY SOHEDULE
january 27th-St. Ilildas vs. Victoria,

at Victoria.
February 3-University College vs. St.

Hildas at St. Hildas.
February 1ü0ý-University Coliego vs.

Vitoria at University Coliege.
I'etruary 17-St. Hildas vs. Victoria at

St. H1il<(as.
February 24-University Ctîloege vs. St.

Hilti t" at Urniversity College.

COMINO EVENTS

Jan. 25-Queen's Hall Dramatic Club.
26-Arts Dance.
29-Modemn Language Club, French

Comedies.
Feb. ]-IV. Yr. U.C., Skating Party,

Anra Lee Rink.
2-Dental "At Home."
2-East Residence Dance.
7-Fourth year U.C. Skating party.
8-Trinity College Conversazione.
9-School Dance.
9-Wycliffe. Conversazione.

15-Trinity Giee Club.
16-Queen's Hall Dance.
19-St. Hilda's Dance.
22-Gce Club Concert.
24-Boxing Tournament.
29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

Mar. 8-Women's Dramatic Club,
"Much Ado about Nothing."
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TORONTO, JANUARY 22, 1912

DI S CUSSIQN

The 'aiea of the University aiigbt take
a leaf out of the womnens book in the
malter of discussion of tupica of public
interest. At present there are several-
at University College, the Thirteen Club
and the Diggers Club; at Victoria College
the Junlo Club; anFi in the UJniversity
the H-istorical Club: but the number is far
100 smiall. In University Coilege alune
tbe womcen have five discussion clubs, a
report of 0o1e of whicb appears elsewbere
in tii issue. 'l'le discussion secais lu
have been of a very high order; and we bave
littie besitation in saying that the woaien
who could conduct such a discussion are
better fittod to "wield thbe ballot" than
at Icast somie men about the halls. There
is rouai for a great aiany mure sucb clubs
aaiung the men -little informaI clubs,
where men can air their uwn vicws wiîb-
out being afraid of tbu much adverse
criticisai. In the junior years, as far as
wve know, there is no sucb club ,where îhey
areiucb necded. There should bc su
maay clubs tbat it. would be unusual flot
to belonig 10 une. The subjects sbould be,
as far as possible, rlating to Lrrent ques-
t iin,preferably polilies; socialisai, gvera-
ment1 supervision, conservation, Imperial-
ian:i, peacc, independence, a very few of
the many curent questions about wbicb
mui ît f us are lamcatably ignorant. If
it is a question of "'survival of the fittest,"
judging froin present indications about the
University o)ne miiglit conclude that
petticoat goveriiîn:ent" is flot far off.

Let us bave bb-otf theni ; read-
ing, tbinking, discussing, sanely and
quietly, about tihe inatters of interest in
the world .Sucb cluîbs would 1)c invalu-
able, and could nul bot bave some effeet
tn our politics. Let some ardent spirits
in the Colleges urganize theni; and flot
tbrow the burden of roiing thbe country,
as well as the home, on the shoulders of
the woien.

IONLOOKER'S CORNER
Thle worlhy citizen of Toronto, the

ctmpiacent burgbcr, sits of an evening in
bis gilded 'library', surrouunded by two
sectional book-cases, a cbcery gas-log,
anti threc cailing-cartls on a souvenir
tray. Ho amuokes an expensive cigar,
whose band adds tu the lîrilliance of the
s.cene. The wtrtby l)urgber lets bis mind
stray over two peLt prides: Toronto, the
good City; and Toronto, the greal critical
tentre for music and drama. lie refleets
on the nuaiber of churches, the observance
of tbe Sabbath, the fewncss of bars. He
ponders on tht greal name Toronto bas
with theatrical people, as a julstly critîcal
City.

Now, the mnost casual observer can sec
that both ttbese pet conceits are false. As
to Toronto being good, I ani akepticai.
The present euntroversy over Sonday
tubogganing bas turneti ligbt t:pon tbe
sentiments of the average citizen with
regardto t he observance o)f thbe day. As
tu tbe number of churcbes, a sh,:rp-'witte<l
mani spoke of it as tbe atîmber of ograns.
The fcwness of wicked influences, the
small numl)cr of bars, is a qt:iaint decep-
tion, o: the burghcer's part. 'l'ie stdtis-

tics should have 1)cen compilcdd <iension-
ally as weil as numerically, before com-
panisons were drawa betwee(n Toronto
and other towns.

TH19 VARSITY.

The generally accepted idea concerning
our city's critical powers is ludicrous. As
far as 1 can make out, tbe rule bere is ta
appiaud everything,orcriticize everytbing,
soas to be credited with an opinion. People
flocked to sec Grace GiQorge play in an
abominable farce; they fought in order to
see Mantell play Othello with Shake-
speare's.plays: and thgy dropped in casu-
ally and applauded the reputation of Ethel
Barrymore-wbom Toronto criticizes in
its own famous way.

Tben as tu music, a full bouse recently
applauded Eva Mylott sympatbetically,
and sent the poor lady away (perbapa to
some critical town), with the idea that
sbe can sing. It is unjust.

A well-known actor sbowed the amount
of respect in wbich our crit-cal ability is
held,- when he saîd, in a curtain speech-
Il assure you, we actors are always glad lu

sec you again,-always glad ta be back
before our old friends in Buffalo--I mean
Detroit- I should say-er-Toroiito!'

THE HABITUAL.

To, the pour Low-brow! whose un-
tutorcd mind will soon bc sbucked by the
fearful fate that awaits bim. Soon wjll he
be called for the pleasures of idleness to
the stem realities of the spring tcrm.
Perhaps, then, some allusion to the article
indicated above may flot now be out of
place, for even the Varsty might weil
contain something of serious value. Per-
haps college life itseif would be ratber duli
witbout any intellect lying about. Who
knows?

The subject of our discourse distinctiy
resembles mustard, a condiment pleasing
wben taken with discretion, but decidedly
overwhelming in large and unexpected
doses. Those who are flot here for the
first time will flot need to be told that a
vcry little will go a long way if necessary;
although our morc experienced freshmen
may declare that it often takes some Lime
to get there.

The Habituai High-brow has hitherto
been a bit lonely, but expects to sec others
engaged in hot pursuit of knowledgç
before long. He would fain confer some
slight benefit on bis less fortunate fellow
creatures, and accordingly hastens to
precent a ljttle intellectual edification in
ortier that thosc who have su long defied
the subtile caîl of intellect need flot tremble
t(>( mnuch when they meet ber armed witb
the lash, and clad in tlespotism.

1 BOOK REVIEW I
"THE SINGER 0F THE KOOTENAY"

Robert E. Knowles, the preacher
author who follows in the footsteps of
Ralph Connor, or tries to, bas publisbed
tbrough tbe Fleming H. Reveil Co. of
Toronto, another novel. "Tbe Singer of
the Kootenay." In tbe book he takes tbe
reader into the Western field of missionary
work, which field the Presbyterian Churcb
in Canada bas given mucb attention to of
late years.

Tbe story principally cunceros a young
man who bas been expelled from Queens
University for a very mild prank that doe,
flot fit thbe punisbment. He goes forth tý
the West to seek his fortune, the authibo
spending considerable time in tyring to
persuade the reader that be is very wild
wbereas the reader conclusively concludes
that he has nu past, and, as regards con-
duct, is indeed superior tu many, if flot tbe
majurity, of young men in the same class.

Murray McLean ,witb bis pour widowed
motber's last dollar in bis pueket and out to
seek bis fortune andi with sucb a "wild"
past actually refuses a position of singer
at cvangeliistic meetings for a wage of
$20 or $25 per week, on principle, offered
to biai by the Rev. Mr. Armitage Seymour,
wbo bas in view the 3ame destination as
our bero. Wbhile the evangelist falîs down
on bis work Murray McLean finds bis
truc self, becomes a wonderful cvangelist
and teaches the Revereot gentlemen a
great lesson in bis own line, making great
use of bis fine voice.

There is the, usual heroine and evcfry-
tbing ends quite happily ini spite of the
villain aod some other aiiscbievous spirits.
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we refund your money or issue a
new order f ree of charge.
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At firsît tbe reader quîestions bimself as
to the possibilities of the author neyer
having been near the West, especially
wben the author permuta une of bis char-
actera 10 state tbat Frank is in B.C.
However, interest leads us on.

To send a man such as the Rev. Armi-
tage Seymour, whose very name, as James
L. Hughes might say, bespeaka ignorance
and failure, rather reflects on the church
he is intended lu represent. Full advan-
tage bas certainly not been taken of the
possibilities of evangelismi, wbile the des-
cription of some of thbe conditions must
have been specially prepared for the
author, for tbey are surely tou boldly
roalistic for the ordinary minister to des-
cribe.

Many of the cbaracters bave .been
poorly drawn. For. instance, the beroine
is a beautiful girl in botb appearance and
cbaracter, while ber mother is a shrewisb
and really wicked pleasure-seeking wumnao,
sucb a character as could nover bring up
our beroine. Tbe villain, an apparently

manh'ersÎtp'of Coronto

Printers--
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Bookbindeirs

R4. HIAMILTON ' BA, LIBRARY

M urn. BUILDING

STUDENTS.edyu lts
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Cleaners and Pressers
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Your Dross Suit must
bo "IJ ust Rlght.'ç

WE CAN MAKE ONE SO FOR

oses
JOS. J. FOLLETT

T'he Merchant Taflor
181 VONGE STREET

The Porcupine Quill
A booklet li'viâg a short, concise outline of
each individui cornpany operating in the
l'arcupi. Gold Fields. We shallb pleased
t. mail you a copy free upon reqI est.

Second edition rea y Decemr lst.

SCGTT, DAIAYSON
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokera
24 King St. , W., Toronto, Canada

#VOW-A-DAYS iT'S

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 MATS

89 YONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

Goes with Every Pair of
Glasses 1 Fit. Eyes Tested.
SATISFACTION GUARATE&19Dg

S. RABKI N, Graduate Optician
"- 468 COLLECE STREET Oev.ing

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromio Minerai
<GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greatest Head-Ache Bracer knoivn.

TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

SPECIA L RA TES
to Students and

Pro fessors :
Our Tailurs are Experts in

the Art of Making Higb-Grade

MADE - TO - MEA SURE
Garments. Our showing of Suitings

and Overcoatings is the largec4 of

any retail establishaient in Canada.

CROWN TAILORINO
Company Limited

40 Adelaide St., West
well-connected Englishman, who, at the
more mention of bis titled friends arouses
the keenest of keen admiration in the
wicked mother, is flot ivell îlepicted and
shows a lack of broad study of character
and human nature.

However, in spite of the sbortcomings,
tihe book is intoresting and certainly bulds
the attention of the reador to the end.

Harcourt & Son'
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CAPS », ou

One of the first places in
Toronto visited bystudents

103 KING ST. WIÊST_

Beauchamp & How
LIMITED

TAILORS
73X4 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG ME.N

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVEC BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the welI-dressed man-
wear Fit-Reform and be one.
Vit-ReMorm Faîl Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NbTIE TRE ADDREsS:

G. HAWLET WALKER, Limit.d
126 Tonuoe troot

Farmee Bros,
1Al styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone Collage 28M

PhotographeorsLR. L. HEWITT
Cai[or

363 Yonge Street i
LENSES GROtJND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
£IIaîufacturtng optician

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

Tha Royal M iltarY College of Canada
T HER are few national Institutions of more
Royal Military College of Canada. Notwi th.-

stnigthis. its obîect and the workIt I la accom.
pislgare not sufflciently understood by thegeneral public.

The Coliege ls a Government institution, de-
signed primarily for the purpose of giving lnstruc.
tion in aIl branches of miitary science to cadets
and officers of thc Canadian Militia. In fact It
corresponds to Woolwlch and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors are
ail officers on the active list of the Imperiai army,
lent for the purpose, and there is in addition a
complete staff of profesairs for the civil subjects
whlch faim s8urh an Important part of thc Callege
course. Medical attendance le also provided.

Wbilst Uic College ls organized on a atrictly
milltary basis the cadets recelve a practical and
scientific training in subjects essential tb a Sound
modern education.

The course includes a thorough grounding In
Mathematica. Civil Engineering. Surveying, Phy.
sica, Chemistry. French and English.

The strict discipline maintained at the College
ls anc of the moat valuable features of the course.
and, in addition. the constant practice of gymnas.
tics, drilla. and outdoor exercises of ail kinda.
ensures healtii and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches of Uic Imperiai
service and Canadian Permanent Farce are offered
annually.

The diploma of graduation, la considered by the
authorities conducting Uic examination for Do-
minion Land Surveyar ta he equivalcut toaa
univcrsity degree, and by the Regulations of the
Law Society of Ontario, it obtaina the same ex.
eminations as a B.A. degrce.

The length of the course is three years, in Uiree
terras of 9!,. months cach.

The total cost of the couirse, including board.
uniform. instructional material, and ail extras, is
about $800.

The annual competitive examination for admis.
sion to the College, takes place in May of each
year. at Uic headcluarters of the several military
districts.

For f ull particulars regarding this examination
and for any other information, application shauld
be made ta the Secretary of che Militia Councfil
Ottawa, Ont.; or ta the Commandant, Royal
Military Coliege. Kingston, Ont.

H.Q, 94-5. 10 -11.
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Columbian Conservatory
Of MuSic of Toronto
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instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
ction may be acquired in a comparatively

short time and at much less than the usual
cost.
p UPILS may enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. Fu par-
ticulars of the system by mail orat the studios.
A demonstration ls preferable..

PETER C. KENNEDY,
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rHere is the newest,sinartest, collar style,
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There will be ne tutorial groupa in
second year pasa history. Many ardent
studenta will heave a sigh of relief-that
is te say will be sadly disappointed.

The foufth year skating party has heen
finally settled for February 1 at Aura Lee
rink, The eening will commence with
skating, wbich will be followed by re-
freahrnents and a dance. Tickets are
being sold by members of the executive.

The advance guard of the ghosts of
May is heaving into sigbt for the second
year Religieus Knowledge Students. Their
final cornes off next Friday the 26th.,

The venerable College dlock ia playing
soee trange pranka with lecture hotîrs.
Time is no object.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

The annual elections of the Medical
Society will be held on Feb. 16. This year
they will take place in the gymo instead
of the society rooma in the Medical build-
ing as on former occasions. The athletic
society are arranging a programme of
tuts for that evening to entertain those

intercsted in the elections.
Mr. Allan Jackson of tAe firat year who

underwent an operation for appendecitis
during the holidays ia recovering nicely

and was able to leave the hospital on

Thuraday.
Mn. Paul McMann was taken ilI with

appendecitia and left for his home in St.
Catherines.

An open meeting of the Medical Society
willl be beld on Monday te bc addressed
by Dr. N. A. Powell. His subject is
"Nonthern Trails." The tudents know
Dr. Powell and there will ne doubt be a
large attendance.

Dr. Ralph Hooper will address the
Student (Medical) Volunteer Band meet-
ing in the Y.M.C.A. at 9.30 Sunday mern-
ing. There sheuld be a large attendance.
The meeting is over in time for Cnvooca-

tien Hall when H. Roswell Bates, the
fumons New York slumn worker will apeak.

VICTORIA COLLEGE,

The Hockey Match between the j unions

and. Seniors was net as one sided as the
score 8.2 would requeat fair indication of

the play would have been about 23-13.
As aIl the members of the Senier's septete
showed great clasa it la nnnecessary te

mention the playing of any particulan

person. Dr. Barten attributes the defeat
of the IV year to overtraining and for that
reason the team have been taking a reat

for the paat few days. It is rumened
that the girls Hockey teani will challenge

the IV year: and it is likely that tbey will

accept, provided several of the team do

net jin "The Varsity Pirata."
"Dan" Gray is able te be out again

after the School dinner, Piday evening.
There was ne meeting of "The Lit"

Saturday evening, owing te the rsession of

the Missionary Conference.
The Seniors are urgently reminded that

1their prophesies are over due.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

We are very sorry that, for reasons of

health, A. L. Elwood has been obliged te

stay ont of College for at least a year.
The reaction from is peaimismn always

made une cheerful!
Mn. Townsend is contemplating witing

a book on "The question as a direct means

of giving information.
On Wednesday lat, Wycliffe played

Knox on Knox's ink. In spite of valiant
eff orts on our bebaîf, we wene* unable to

add the necessary decisive point, and aften
a bard game, we retined with the score
3-3. Somebody was beard to murmur that

hitherto he had had the idea that ice was

smootb.

The denizens of a certain corridor in the

new wing have been much diturbed

lately by awfnl groana and wailing pro

ceeding fron Room 10. Altbough we

The "leader' of the Nloderate party
successfully repulsed the Radical attack
un Friday evening last. Interest was not
very keen. How can the Lit expect to
compete with Nlassey Hall andI 'Varsitv
Rink? \Ve nom- have three weeks con-
centrated committee w ork and expendi-
ture checking, in preparation fur the Con-
versazione. t will be duli, but let us ail
attend ail the meetings called, both special
and ordînary. It is the only way to make
the Conversat. successful.

Next Friday, the speaker at the High
Tea will be Dr. Stenhouse, who will speak
on "Hypnotisrn." WVe guarantee an in-
teresting Urne.

.APPLIED SCIENCE

Ques.-Wh% would une of the thermio
lecturers have to travel by freight'

Ans. Because he cant'express himiself.
,School men are reminded that there is

hockey practice un Monday, WNednesdayý
and Friday bctween 5-6 at the Rink. It
is hoped that there will be a still ldrger
attendance of Sehoul men than has been
the case and players are requested te turn
out.

The 4th Year men in the Strength and
Hydraulic Lab. changed over during the
week. As a result of this there have been
junk sales of overalîs and drafting hoards
etc. Our financial correspondent reports
a brisk business.

A hockey match will be playcd betwcen
the ' Reds" and the "Blacks" of the
Strength of Materials and Hydraulic
laboratory parties at 10 o'clock on Wednes-
day merning up at the Varity rink. The
line up will be as follows: Red-Dunhar,
cherry red; Plouk, sherry red; Allan, red
head; Hyatt, dizzy red; Elliott, light red;
Hoover, nearly red; Temple, will bc rcd.
Blacks-Wright, wrong black; Wilson,
blackety black; Ewing, dark black; Elliott,
dirty black; McDonald, smutty black;
Brouse, fatty black; Patton, lamp black.

DISCUSSION CLUB

The Women's Discussion Club of the
fourth year held its firat meeting of the
Easter term at the home of Mrs. Falconer
on Wednesday evening. Mis McQueen
introduced the subject for discussion
" Imperialism " with an excellent sumnrary
under the headinga of constitutional
changes involved, the question of defence,
the future fiscal policy and effecta of
Imperialism. The discussion which fol-
lowed developed these points but was soon
centred on the question of coWribution
to the defeîîce of the Empire by ita several
unîts andI the need in that case of some
form of Imperial representation . This
turn in the discussion seerned to ernpha-
size the idea that Imperialisni is rnaking
its strongeat appeal te Canadians not s0
much on the question of fiscal policy, as
that of defence of the Empire.

PHYSIOS SEMINAR

The first meeting of the Seminar in l>hx.
sica for 1912 was bcld on Wednesday
aftennoon. Professon McLennan gave an
account of some experiments carried oui
as tests of the " Quantum Theory >now
being developed especially in (cinany,
it wonld seem that energy ia transferred,
in any paticular case, not continuously,
but in unit qîlantities, and the experi-
ments described were attempta to measure
these quantities.

Professor Burton discussed the points
of similarity between oil water emulsions,
and metal colloidal solutions.

Mr. Gilchrist described some experi-
ments on anomalous dispersion in lumi-
nous mencury vapour, an echelon being
the esolving instrument. lnteresting
commenta on the diffenence between
ondinary heated vapour and luminous
vapour as to absorption were made

At the conclusion of théi Seminar Pro-
fessor McLennan described some appara
tus used at present in Yale University to
illustrate Boyle's Law and the phenomena

of electrolysis and battery action.

Dont' Eat Alil
Eat the simple, nourishing, inexpen-
sive foods and yen will be the gainer
in health and pocket. The "cost of
living" generally means the high cest
of thinga you do net need. The high-
protein foods coat the moat, are the
hardeat te digest and bence the least
nutritions in the long run.

Cut out heavy meata and soggy
pastries for awhile and eat Shredded
Wheat, the ready-cooked, ready-to-
serve wbole wheat food which supplies
ail the material needed for building
the perfect huinan body. le Shredded
XVbcat you have the phosphates for
boue and brain, carbohydrates for

TRISCUIT la ths Shredded Wheat Wafer-a
crlsp, tatity. nourlahlng whoie wheal Toast,
deludous fer any roeat with butter, cheese or
marmelades. Always toast il in the oven

bfr evn.Made by4

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.
LiMITEO

Niagara Falls, Ont.

VOU ARE INTERESTED IN
GOOD HAIR CUTTIM'
We have the reputation of doing the bc

work ini the cîty.

E. M. Kennedy & Cc
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Noar Collage
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNEC rIeN.

aBuY

VAN D USEN'"S

Tl1E S
342 College St re et

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Pountain Service

Doudcous Hot Soups
Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
-Company - Limited

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UNES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phone Collage 3212

IL, 145 lb., 158 IL, and heavy weight.
One man in each class in boxing, the same
in wrestling, and two fencers, compose
the team.

The Tournament wiil be held in Toronto
probably on Saturday Feb. 24.

Mr. Chapman, the new Instructor, will
be in the Gym. from 5 o'clock to 6.30 on
Tuesdays and Thursdays,and from 10
o'clock tili 12 on Saturdays. Irt is hoped
that there will be a large and enthusiastic
turn-out to prepare for this Tournament.
The teams at McGill and WQueen's are
already in training, 50 it is very important
that hard work should befin at once.

UNPALATABLE.-The Rev. Charles H.
Spurgeon's keen wit was always based on
sterling common sense. One day he re-
marked to one of his sons:

"Can you tell me the reason why the
lions didn't eat Daniel? "

"No, sir. Why was t
"RBecause the most of him was back-

bone, and the rest was grt,"-Youth's
Comnpanion.

At a meeting in Toronto on Monday
last, an audience was greatly amused to
hear a college graduate i divinity spoken
of as a'raw student.' We are often libeled
but bais it corne to this?

Your Salary
beat and fat, the ýnitrates for building
muscle, and the euter bran coat for
keeping the bowels bealthy and active.

Shredded Wheat is the whole :wheat
-the moat perfect food given tu man
-stean-cooked, shredded and baked
in the cleaneat, finest food factory in
the world.

Two Sbredded Wheat Biscuita for
breakfast with milk or crearn and a
little fruit make a complete, nouriah-
ing rneal, supplying ail the strength
needed for a haîf day's work at a coat
of five or six cents. Vour grocer sella
thern.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 66

G Sage & Company
)est

High-Class Caterers
0*. Office: '«Tihe Metropoitan," 245 Coti4ge Streut

Retlut Store* 247 Colloe. Street

St -T-Students Book
Departmeit -::

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
R. J. HA MILTON, B.A., :: MA NA GER

Carnies a complete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIRD
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING OF

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.]
ô RICHMOND ST., E., iTORONTO

Plhone M. 4586
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BLA CH FOR D'8
114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CANA DIA N

SELLING AGENT«S
FOR

*Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies ::.
Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemicai
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Ingrarn& Bell, YM!td
42Vonge Street

BUY

NECKWEAR
* "AT

STOLLERY'S11Yonge Street, Cor. IO

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952
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-GLOVES-:
Tan Cape, -

- Grey Suede, -

- Chamois

$100 pair
Guarantecd Leathers

DUNFIELD &' CO.
102 VONGE ST., 426 VONGE ST.

22 KING STREET WEST

FOR TuIE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go ta

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at COIO90
47ý SPADINA AVE. I

01111< STORES-

-2(2 NneSrc, î,rriuity Square
5 l I e', t Oi ogc Street

Hudson's Bay Comipany
Imperial Mixture " and

"cut PIug"

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Lgypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smioke 3 in t-fine an(l cool, extra quality.
Cube eut imported lunperial, 15C. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUJNT rO UNIVERSIT', STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

Telephoni' Norili 1700

Ô46 YONGE ST.

ALL GOODS 1'REPARED ON TEE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women shoulcl be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or rcading tires, or eve-
strain is suspected, the matter should be
looked into at once and a rcmedy found.
'rime and nervous encrgy should flot be
wasted in btudent days.

Don't let matters simply take their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter''
optical bouse. Cali if you will and
Mr. Petry witl advise with you-will
answcr youi7 questions frcely and help in
every 1possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it is
possible to, make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you înay as well bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. 13. PETRY, Proprietor

The Gan adian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP, $11,000,000
REST - SU000 000

1iAi 1,11 ci ', lig îii od t s. Torotoaî
Sir U nt t \'i

7
.ller, C. V.OC. 11.It. .. ,,lriu,.

Aladi i Laird, Cittl . u'gr.

Travellers' Cheques '--1foranouns t
and MoneyOrrs '

SAVINGS BANK
I hpo-ii. ru cci, cci toi anyit uOîînt t, Qn$- ouand

tirds. i ute rest I ilowedcu iirrrîil rites.

Spadzttiii a ad Collugtc Branch
Il. FANE. 1). S'NVtA1 'L . Manager.

Essentials
of Happiness

Stirring Address to Kn oz ftu-
dents by Rev. R. Bates

One of the most successful events thiat
was ever held in Knox College took place,
Wednesday eveuing when over olne:
hundred arts students assembled and ban-
quetted in the dining hall.

The chief speaker of the evening was
Rev. Roswell Bates, M.D., of New York
City. He came with a message of en-
couragemlent for those who have already
identified tbemselves with some kind of
Christian work and with a word of ad-
yice for those who have flot yet decided
what their life Work shahl be.

"People to-day are seekitug for life as
neyer before. Wealth is flot sought for
its own sake but because people think that
by it tbey will realize more life. We are
aIl boping that we shall drink to our satis-
faction of the joys of living. Where are
we to flnd this satisfaction? Is it te be
found in wealth or faute? Cleatly flot."

"There are three essentias," continued
the speaker, ' wbith make life buinfull cf
happiness. In the first place we must for-
get eut uwn innediate bappiness in the
endeavotîr ttî help et bers.

"Again, we niust have a fullîrealizationof
the words whicb stere written acreas the
hcimet otf thte Black Prince 'I serve.' We
mnust choose the place and work in life
where we sltalbave the f ullcst and largest
service. Lastly we must bave a conscieus-
uess of God's presence. The joy cf life is
te know that you are just wherc God wantB
you. 1

The second speaker was Rev. Dr. Grant,
secretary cf Home Missions. He matie a

strong api)eal for mure andI better men in
Christian work. Surely it is nobler te
assist in blazing the path cf civilizatien
upon eut Catarian frentier than to be a
utillienaire in sete great metrepelis.

This is a work for the strengcst and best
cqîîippetl men cf the country anti net fer

sînaltmen who belittle tbe profession.
We should net wait for a special cali but
shlttd throw ourselves inte the iîidst cf
the battle "for God and man" hie said.

ARTS DANCE

'Flitc advancc sale of tickets for the Arts
tDantce is tîîprecedeittcd in tise history of
tîte University. Neyer before have se
inauty tickets been sold the week prcceding
the dance. As the nunîbet cf tickets is
strictly liiited te 125 couples, those wlio
hope te go shouud make use of their
earliest opportunity of obtaining tickets.

TFhe crtmmittee have spared neither
ttie or expense to mnake it the best dance

in the histoty of the Crtllege.
The coîhege bas becu honiored by the

tlistinguished list cf patroîtesses who have
cunsented to bc preseuit at the dance.

This ycar's <ance promises te bc such a
btillhant functioui that ne University
Coîlege man eaui aff ord te miss it.

WOMEN'S LIT.

Sattîttl.y evcuting tîtere was a metcing
of t he\Vtc' Lit. in the "yrn. Front
7.:30 tut 8, rhere was Song Practice, after
whicît Nliss Ross gave ait acldtess oit

Vocationts for \'xoinei.''
l'lte nw University Song Ilook is ready

antd niay bie pttictitet front mcitbcts of the
Executtîxe for 10 cts

JENNINGS' OUP SERIES

Thirteen Clubs Entered-Dou-
ble Header at Varsity

Rink To-day

The first gaine for the Jenniugs' Cup
the trtuplty uitblcrnatit of the iuter-faculty
huoi: t\, clîantpiouship takes place this
afterîutun. Thett'thiru eut teaitts ent'red
are ulix it cili utoutfour g rups, fotr t xv of
whitch uitlv lhaveth tIteschedîules been ar-
rangcd. Vets, F.O.E. antd Vic, forut
gruunC ., an v d -iffu, Dentts and Fores-
ry are' inu gruitilp ). Tîee tut 5rou iu
-:111 11n u1-r111-1--uîa r,

Revolution in U.C. Lit.
Coiitinued from Page i

As soon as the vote was taken, the doors
were thrown open and in marched seven
dejected and down-cast Old Lits, in-
ciuding, Laidiaw, the whip, and three
members of the Executive. They were
too late te speak with their deceased
party, but were in plenty of time te view
the remains. Whereupon Bill Reilley
raised bis voice in that old classic, " I'd
rather bc on the inside, looking out, than
on the outside looking in."

As be viewed the Old Lit votes " side"
in too late to be of any service, Bob.
Fraser muttered,

"For of ail sad words of tongue or pen,
The saddest are these:' It might have

been.'
But " hope springs eternal' and be soon

went on,
"Ah, weli' for us aIl somne sweet hope

lies
I)ceply buried f romt buman eycs. '

HORS DE COMBATS!

Bert Laidlaw retained bis smiie until
the end . H-is last words were, "We'Il
lick 'cm again."
b"The calendar and other pernicionti
curses of the U~niversity," wcre toucbingly
referrcd to by a fresbman.

The Old Lit lantern was a novel anti
original idea. The parodies portrayed
thercon wcre fair and the cartoons cvoked
great mirth. The returns of the hockey
match wec thrown on the sereen an
cagcrly awaitcd.

It took a long tine te start ait Olde
litycli but a frcshman at last rose and under
under bis leadecrship the G.O.L.P. yell
rolle'r oiut with its last Match fer-vor.
Trtuly, ''a little child shaîl lcad tlhcmr.;

Thlcnewly ectu execuitive is as fol-
lows:-Presidcnt, J. M. Gibson; Vice-
lrcsideut, J. M. Wtood; Secretary, T. S.
Goirdon;('utator, Wnt . McQueco ; Treas-
tirer, C. A. McKay; .'sst.-Secrtary, t<u bc
elcti d; 2 iui Var CuincilIlors, H. B.
Pîresto, Il. A. llliott.; Ist 'n 'on

cilbîrs. to lbc' eected.

McGill 12=Varsity 10
Continued from Page i.

d id thle ted andtIwhbite lutacu' o p, and Ithli
ut ber forwards combincd niccly with bint.
AntI in the last fivc minutes with Mt'(;ll
pîaying a defensive gante waiting for the
whist le, Rankin's individual efforts dil
niuch to kcep thc puck it the neighbor-
bond of the Varsity net.

Thornpson did sorne very effective
work in ctijutictiun with Smnith and
Blakely and WeVbster petformcd prodigies
of valotir fut Varsity. Their speed and
stick-handling kept the MeGilI defeuce
working ovettinu' and their back-chcck-
ing was responsible for Varstys ever
being in the lead. Stroîtte and Caldwell
also did great work that first haîf. But
when the pace began tu tel1 and the for-
watds couldnt check back, the weakness
of the defence becante obvions. McGil]
just nattatally siftcd through them as
flour wul< through a coal-scrcen and
Parker, grand goal-tend that he is,
couldo't bcecxpccted tut get cvetything at
close quattets.

Hlanlcy is reallv a rover and didu't
fit in at point at al. Frith's stîddcn at-
tackof appendecitis wasa surefluvitothe
teani and there is nou tîbt whatexet that
bis presence would have stoppcd that Mc-
Guil procession before it gut under way.

Masson got in wrong with the crowd.
His metbods wete anything but clean-

a most unusuial accusation to have to lay
against McGill. The tears:-

McGill Goail, Warwick; Point, Mas-
son;:(Cuver, Rankiîi Rovxet, Tbompstn;
Centre, Ray; Left, Wilson; Right, Smith.

Varsity -Goal, Parker; Point, Hanlev;
Cuver, ;ernan; Rover, MVebstcr; Centre,
Stroine; Left, Caldwell; Right, Blakely.

Patket will captain the teant for the
test of the season and with Armstrong
back and Cotton a possible factor (f
D)oc. ('illac allowxs hinti to ttîrn out) tite
teain uught tii ie in great forin for the
retutu gante. MGl wete ut the pink of
condition, following theit Ametrican tour
and Qîîeens gaine ,and it is hatti to sec
xx Itre tlîty ean iutptovt'. On t he other
itantl, \arsitx xx jîl lose nou t ute gett îug

The Canadiani
Polyglot Institute

(New School of Languages)

Kent Bidg,Yonge & Rlchmond Sis
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, Germen, Engllsh, Spanlsh,
Itallan, Etc., Etc., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examinations
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

HENDE RSON
Wardrobe System
Expert :: Cleaners

Phono Col. 2 6 8 5 . 349 SpadinaAv.

-You Are At

let ust he your valet-
I cleaii,press all(liientl
I our' clotiies - ai

keep everythilig in

perfect order.I Vour best things'
are safe iii )ur ex-

\\'rite cr 1,lione
our wagon NwiiI eall.

OUNMAIN

Temptation
Continued fuom Page z

W\e should bc glad of temptation bc-
cause it is only by struggle that \xe risc to
the brightcst iithin us. "Swinming
against the stream ce\elops the atm,'" su
to reinain faithful to principles amidst
the caN of the world develops our mtoral
chara ter.

We shuuld bc glad of temiptation again,
for it's educational value. The student
bas corne to college not i)rimarily for
profession, or for moncey, but that he
might bc the more efficient man to meet
life; and this is not the pluggcr at his
desk it is the man who cornes to
Varsity to rub up agaiust cvery kind of
student,-in sport, in society, in the class
roonm, and] who, shoul<lcr to shoulder with
ail these varietl chatacters. exercising self-
discipline, holds bis own-this is the man
who is fitted for life.

Finallv, we should be glad of temptation
because it is by this that we corne to know
Christ. God reveals hirnself in silence-
in the <kirk hour. through the channels of
sorrow, andI it is then that we truly real-
ize the lov e of Christ andI its great strength
in tinte of t rouble.

"Let Lis,"' exclairred Mir. Bates in his
final exhortation,- let us gain this strcngth
and 1w it, if wc faîl, let us risc again. The
(lîsgracee duesn't consist in ho"" "e have
fallen! bot how have ,ve taken it? Anti
the final point will not be thaI h a
has dîed, but the great question will bc-
how dici he clie? "

A TW-R.
She frowned on John andi taIle(l him Mir.
Because young Joncs had mercIy Kr.

So just for spite
The followsioig night

The naughitv Nr. Kr. St.
-MciMa ster Unizersity Review.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY person who la the soie head cf a famlly.
or any maie over 18 years old, May home-stead a quarter section of available Dominion land

ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-ýent muet appear in person at the DominiondeAgency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency, on
certain conditions, by father. mother. son, daughter,
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Duties-Six monthe' residence upon and culti-
vation of the land ln each cf three years. A home-
steader may lve wlthin nine miles of bis home-
stead on a farm of et least 80 acres solely owned and
occupled by hlm or by bis father. mother. son.
daughter, brother or sister.ln certain districts a homesteader ln good stand.
ing may re-empt a quarter-section alongslde his
bomestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Dutie.-Must reside upon thse homest.eadl or
pre-emption iix month in eccch of 'ex years from
date of homestead estry (inciuding thse time re.
QUired to earn homestead patent) and cultlvate
fifty acres extra

A homesteader who bas exbausted hie' home-
atead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purcbased homestead ln certain dis.
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.-Must re-
aide six nonths ln each of tbree Years. cultivate
fifty acres and crect a bouse worth $300.0< i.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy cf tise Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unautborized publication cf. titis ad.

vertlsement wlll not be paid for.

P0ark ÀBrosl,-
IDbotoorapbers

328X,• YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

MAIN 7834

UN DURWOO D
.OOPYINC OFFICE

la 7 Adelaldo St. E.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chartered Executor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Asslgnoe
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES.J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estatos Managed
Rents Coloected

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-
87 Adolaide St. EBut Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Esta.te Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our
Clients Corne and see us.

TzLEpaorN os. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connectlng ail Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVANM
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

Ci. Duthie & Sons
Limited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOPERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaide & Wldmor Sts. Toronto

Engineeringc
Sllrvevihne

ffETROPOLE~
L5cuIITE" I:

H9NGE SR

Drawink
Materials

and Artists,
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Llmlted

Main 2123 149 YONVGE St,
0
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Sweater Coats
Varsity Meds.
S.P.S. Victoria
Farestry Educition

Arts

$400 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
55o YONGE STREET


